
Make your Christmas money do the best
service by spending it with us for your
presents. We have goods suitable for
gifts to the youngest and the oldest, and
at prices that make buying a pleasure.

Here Is A List Of Suggestions.

For the Ladies
FURS We have a fine line
and are determined to sell
every one of them by Satur-
day night if low prices will
do it. Make your selections
as early as possible.

A CLOAK would be just
the thing for your wile sister
or mother, wc are selling
some good ones cheap.

A Black Silk Dress de-

lights any lady, we have just
received a shipment of a 27
inch black Taffeta which we
have marked specially low
at 75c per yard.

Black Silk Belts new ones
50c to Si. 00.

Handkerchiefs an im-

mense line at 5c to $1.50.

Tapestry Slippers some-

thing new at 35c a pair.

Rings piain or set, good
quality and low priced.

Brooches, shirtwaist sets
and stick pins in great variety.

Toilet Cases containing
comb, brush and mirror,
beautiful and useful.

Lundborg's Finest Perfumery
at 10c to 75c per bottle.

Gloves, all the good kinds.

Collars and Stocks, some
brand new ones.

Silk Opera Shawls, $1.00,
.50 and up.

Wool Fascinators, 25c to $1.50

ROGERS &

f

For Gentlemei JL

House Slippers at 40c to
to $1.50 per pair.

Fancy Vests a new line
just opened to-da- y. They
arc dreams at Si. 50 to $3.00

Neckwear rich and beau-

tiful coloring's, correct styles
at .25c 50c and $1.00.

Mufflers for dress or every
day wear at 25c to $1.00.

Cuff buttons, scarf pins, rings

Egyptian Watch Fobs at 5c

j the latest novelty.

Umbrellas, hlg h class quality
up to .00

Handkerchiefs a large show-

ing in silk or linen. Special
Initial hdkls at 10c each.

Caps for Men and Boys,
handsome ones from 25c to

150

Gloves for all occasions.
We sell only the depend-
able makes at the lowest
prices.

FOR THE
CHILDREN

Fur Sets, Cloaks and Over
coats, Handkerchiefs in Fan-

cy Boxes, Necklaces, Gloves,

Special showing of Rings fcr
Little Girls. X un

TH0WIPS0H.

CHRISTMAS
BALL

The Superior Danc
ing1 Club will uive
a ball ;it the Monroe
(?i! v Onfira Housejv i

MONDAY, .

DECEMBER 26, '04
Music by Palmyra Orchestra

A good time guaranteed
all who attend.

Alfonzo Montgomery, who is
a in bit lout to vriie D. V. after

name, is li me from the W.
EL Q, Veterinary College for
the holidays. Ponie is one of
Monroe's bright young men and
will win nut in his profession
When he becurvs his sheep
skin "

Wallace Wind was with Bluff
Citv t; '('!.()! Sunday.

Earheart

Mr. Jennie wite of Jacob
Knr heart and tLunhter ot the
amented Jude J. B Redd of
this judicial district dropped
dead of heart disease Saturday
Dec. 17. 19C4 at ij. tn.

Mrs. Earheart wns a con
sistent christian wotnau and
leaves a nusoana. uiree suns
aid three da' i (iter to monm
heir loss

Funeral service "ere con-u- c

ed at the hctDt- - r hei pas
tor, Elder J. C I'm assisted
by ner nephew, It v John
Pr ... . r.

pi v. M i s r.1 aken to
L'ulm k r;i e ul her girl- -

hoo t ami ! ii ' family, Mon- -

da v lor burial.

CLARK.

After lifes fitful lever the
spirit of Hugh M. C'ark passed
between Uie trates that swing
between forever and never
more and journeyed over the
raii;e to its eternal home, at
9:40 p. m. Dec. 19, 1904.

Mr Clark was born in Mon-

roe County, W. Va., AugU,
l-- rr Was married to Miss
Mary Venie O'Rear June gl",
1882. J

He left a family of four chil-

dren. Milltrr, A ice, Elva and,
Ruth and a brother and sister,
William T. and Mrs. Ella Eddyr
to mourn their loss. j

The funeral services were
conducted at the Christian
Church, of wbico he was an ac
tive member, by Elder J. 6
Todd at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday.

Mr. Clark was one of the
most energetic and active
Dss men ever raised in thy
vicinity. He had shipped more
registered Hereford and Shot.
Horn breeding cattle iutQ Texas,
than all of the breeders here
combined 'and had shipped
from Midland, Texas, hundred
of car loads of "high -- grade"
and Texas cattle to this poiftt
and distributed them to the
feeders. '0

lie was a devoted husband; a
fond and indulgent parent, a
man that was true to any oe
of whom he was fond. i

Prof. O, WY Colcte:of Ifojiu
ington was a business, Yisioi! in
rtne city Saturday
I iU U 'II fAJ30M3U

.. ci urn., i s v ..!!. jrfil


